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Besides Martin Luther King Jr., only two other
people have national holidays in the United
States honoring them: George Washington and
Christopher Columbus.

Libraries & Ideas
This article was written by Library Board Vice President Pat Anderson, and
was published in the January 14th edition of the Columbus Telegram.

WHAT’S IN YOUR WALLET? is a television commercial seen and heard over
and over and over. It’s a good question. What is in your wallet? I hope it’s a
library card from the Columbus Public Library. One of the best perks of a
Columbus Library Card is the availability of knowledgeable staff who are technically savvy and willing to assist you in accessing these electronic resources.
Visit the website, call, or stop by.
Taking a trip and wanting to be prepared? Use your card electronically to
find resources such as books, magazines, and DVDs specific to your destination. AtoZ the USA & AtoZ the World are two resources covering 100 topics in
175 countries including the USA. If you wish to explore a foreign language, try
Mango. Mango provides online language learning of 50 different languages on
both your computer and mobile device. Traveling by car? Explore Chilton
which has repair and maintenance on cars and light trucks from 1940 to the
present.
Your library card gives you access to NebraskAccess, which includes databases provided by the State of Nebraska. You can access Biography Reference
Center, Legal Information Reference Center, Consumer Health Complete,
Explora, MasterFILE Complete, MyHeritage, Psychology & Behavioral Sciences
Collection, Science & Technology Collection, and Small Business Reference
Center. You can access these from home by calling the Library Help desk for a
www.columbusne.us/library

402-564-7116

password.
Are you a student or thinking about becoming one? Check out Foundation
Center Databases to find grants and scholarships as well as tutorials for nonprofit organizations. You also have access to computers, printers, and private
rooms for study. Testing & Education Reference Center provides online practice tests including entrance exams, certification and licensing tests.
Interested in following Wall Street and the ups and downs of the market?
Value Line is a subscription service used to evaluate stocks. You can access it
online at no cost to you.
Your library card also allows you to download books, magazines, and music.
Freading, CloudLibrary, Overdrive Audio Books and eBooks, EBSCOhost
Research, and RBdigital provide access electronically to both computers and
mobile devices. Freegal Music provides free and legal music downloads and
customized streaming.
Your library card still offers the traditional services associated with a brick
and mortar building. Stop in anytime and see many people sitting in a pleasant atmosphere reading newspapers, magazines, and books. The computer
area is usually busy, and printing is available for a small fee per page. Youth
students are busy in their area with adult supervision. The children’s area is
nearby with plenty of activities. The staff has scheduled a variety of programs
open to the public as varied as baking kolaches to musical performances. And
don’t forget the Art Gallery in the lower level!
Most credit cards in your wallet have some kind of fee assessed, such as an
annual membership fee, interest on unpaid balances, or late fees. Your library
card is free if you live, work, or attend school in Platte County. The only fees
assessed are a fine for each day you are late returning an item, or if an item is
brought back damaged. Late fees vary from ten cents to fifty cents a day
depending on the item. Overdue projectors and screens are fifty dollars per
day.
If you have a Columbus Public Library card, you are one smart consumer.
Now use it!
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According to “The Makerspace Playbook”, “makerspaces come in all
shapes and sizes, but they all serve as a gathering point for tools, projects,
mentors and expertise. A collection of tools does not define a makerspace. Rather, we define it by what it enables: making”. For those who are
interested in being a maker, our makerspace will be open two more days
this month: Saturday, January 19th from 1-4 p.m., and Monday, January
21st from 10 a.m.-3 p.m.

Calendar Connection
Both parents and kids will be very happy to learn that
our quality children’s programming has started back up
again! We have brought back the ever-popular Story
Time, StoryART, Monday Night Book Adventures and
Super Sensational Saturdays. We will also continue with
our Word Warriors program for older readers. As you
can tell, this will be the beginning of some busy months in the Children’s Room, but
we are very excited to bring you these programs! Check out the schedule below for
the last half of January.
Monday Night Book Adventures
6:30 p.m.-7:30 p.m.
January 28th– Shopping for Fun
StoryTime
10:30 a.m.-Noon & 1:30 p.m.-3:00 p.m.
January 24th– Digging Up Dinosaurs

Story ART
10:30 a.m.-Noon & 1:30 p.m.-3:00 p.m.
January 31st– Pig Tales

Super Sensational Saturday
10:00 a.m.-Noon
January 19th– Carnival Under the Big Top
Now that school is back in session, young adults may be
looking for a spot to hang out in for a few hours after
school. If you haven’t heard, the Teen Space here at the
library is a great choice. Of course we have some of the
newest books and DVDs for you to browse through, but you
will also discover other fun things that you may not have been aware the library
has– board games, craft kits, robots, and a virtual reality gaming system. Bring
your friends in and stay for awhile in a warm and comfortable environment.
Also, if you need to refuel after a long day at school, we provide a healthy
vending machine on the 2nd floor.

Your Columbus Public Library

There have been many great books added to our catalog recently. To place a hold on any
of the titles listed below, or another book, please call the library at 402-564-7116.
A Ladder to the Sky– John Boyne

The Bride of Ivy Green– Julie Klassen

Oath of Office– Marc Cameron

Go to My Grave– Catriona McPherson

Harbor Secrets– Melody Carlson

Nine Perfect Strangers– Liane Moriarty

The Mortal Word– Genevieve Cogman

Before We Were Strangers– Brenda Novak

Manuscript for Murder– Jessica Fletcher

Kingdom of the Blind– Louise Penny

Not of this Fold– Mette Ivie Harrison

The Love Letter-Lucinda Riley

Searching for You– Jody Hedlund

Winter at the Beach– Sheila Roberts

Not the Duke’s Darling– Elizabeth Hoyt

Murder at the Mill– M.B. Shaw

Just After Midnight– Catherine Ryan Hyde

Dark Winter– A.J. Tata

Connecting Readers & Writers
Happy Birthday to these authors:
Carolyn Parkhurst– January 18, 1971
Robert Olen Butler– January 20, 1945
Tim Dorsey– January 25, 1961
Laura Lippman– January 31, 1959
The ultimate measure of a man is
not where he stands in moments of
comfort and convenience, but where
he stands at times of challenge and
controversy– Martin Luther King Jr.

